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more liberal than those offered now. Of late years, too, the systen is conflned. inspectors' Reports are quoted to show that it has not
of encouraging and rewarding merit has been extended to an incred- yet produced its full effect. In a subsequent table made up to the
ible degree. Oxford now says to a lad, who knows a little Latin end of the year, the total increase i the uumber of pupil teaehers
and Greek, " Come to us, and you shall live for £40 a year ;" but is shown to be 715. By a second table brought down to the same
Oxford and Cambridge both said long ago to lads who knew some- period, the number of assistant teachers is shown to have decreased,
thing more,-" Come to us and you shall live for nothing." Lot a s0 that it would seem that during the last part of the year sohool
young man only show that he is qualified to rise in the world and managers have beon replaing assistants by xew pupil teachers.
better himnself by the avenue of University distinction, and the Uni- Still my Lords point out that pupil teachers are not the only source
versity will provide for him altogether. He may obtain, even from which the Trainin Colleges should bo filled; and suggest
before commencing his residence, an Exhibition or Scholarship? suf- tht snch persons a iouta aceri
ficient for his maintenance, and an open career is then before him. persons engaged in occupations implying a certain degree of in-
in fact, viewed in this aspect, the two old Universities are the real struction, would forn excellent candidates for trainng. It is
democratie institutions of this land. Through them and their thougt that without lowering any further the standard for admis-
endowents the poorest lad in a village may rise to take rank after sion, a very moderato amount of aid fromn a certificated teacher, or
Princes of thue Blood. The only drawback to the unbouxided libe- from a clergyman would supply their educational deficiencies. The
rality of the systeni is that not overy poor lad bas lis proper chance request to lower the standard of admission into the Training
te begix with, and this brings us to a conclusion whichi we are now Colloges, which has been strongly urged upon my Lords, they
prepounding for the first tie-that University extension, to be re'fuse to grant, on the ground that he Training Colleges are not
really effectual, should begin in village schools. elementary schools, and that the stay in a Training College should

If every lad, hwever humble in extraction, had the saine mer employed in mastering and digesting, rather than in acquiring
opportunities of early education as are exSjoyed by those who now knowledge.
win University honors, thon the Universities would draw studentf Training Colleges are next ioticed. They are capable of ac-
of the bost promise from every chus of the nation, and becoe truthly co unodating 3,205 students, and of supplying at lest 1,500 trained
national institutions. At îresen, and owing to defeets i the teachers yearly, which number is enougli to maintain a body (if
general systern of educatiox, tiany a youth of real talent and capa- once created), of 21,400 teachers, and these again, allowing the pres-
city is lft without any chance of developing his gifts. It is thu out rate of 85 8 day cholars for oaci certificated teacher, are equal t
that the endow nnts of the Universities do iri a certain sense find the instruction of an aonual average nunber if 1,836,120 day
their way to the ricl instead of the poor, not by any fault of ths upholars, or (adding one third for the differene between the anual
dispensers of this patronage, but simply bocaise scr evidenc of average numboer present, and the number of icholar on the
proficiency as thiey rasonably exact can only be given by tae well- register), 2,448,160 children receiving more or lesm of daily instruc-
educated, and because te imo well-ducated means to be well te do. tion. But actually only 922 male student and 1,335 females are in
The lad whc socures an Oxford rsidence free of cearge, is a lad these colle gs. So that istead of maintaining a body of 21,400
who has been taegt and trained by g6od masters, and such teacb- teachrs, lîoy can only mai gitain 14,600.
ing and training mustbhopaid for. Hero and thero, as, for instance, This, wbichi is regarded as a question of the utmost gravity, arises
at Christ's Hospital, it enay happen that a boy is fortuate wo nough fron the waxt, ot of funds, but of suitable candidates. This
te obtain a cheap or gratuitous education from his eariest years, deficiency of candidates does not arise fron a deficiency i the
but as a rme the poor a's son is debarred fron measuring lis demad for trainxed teachers, but rather froml the fact that the
natural giftz against those of ts betters, for want of the early tis- remuneration offered, thougb gradualy increasing, is not sufficient-
cipline wlh they receive. The Universities say to the youth of ly attractive compared with that of other occupations. The average
the wole nation, "Cone to us fro n a hiy class, however humble ; income of a master was, in 1867, £88 8s. ., of an infant iitreo
give us an assurance that you ave the capacities for rising, and we £53 Il. 3d., of other mistresses £55. ils. Rmb er more than one
wi previde yo with maintenance. " No invitation could be more scaf have also a home or lodging rent free i addition. Though
piberal or den cratic, but, unfortunately, te humbler classes ean- soie few of the best paid nasters iinay, in towns, receivo langer
net turn it te account. Our correspondent, Mr. Kitchin, soke of incomes, and even as nuc as £250 or £300 a yar, yet a mai of

a graluated and rising syste n of education, by whichi all the average ability cannot, uinder ordinary circunitances, expet more
young abihty of t e country froni every clas of society may ascend than £100 per annus. There is, practically, oittfe hope of any
from echool te shool tili at last it meets in a final trial of strength advanceeant.
at the Universities." Exactly; that is the very consummation we Ucertifcated masters in unaided schols have an average income
should rejoic te witness, but ue fail te see how it is h pro ;oted cof £52 14s. 9d. Mistresses i Infant Schools receive £29; and
Iv tu new "opening " at Oxford. That " opening," will wderely other mistresses £32 17s. id.
wmi ven who, froi mant cf training or talent, or both, are ih lI 1867, 149 acting male teachers, and 123 acting female teachers
arrear cf their contemporaries, and w o can nver, except i rare were certificated ; and 19 male ard 76 female pupil teachers were
instances, expect to overtake th . For these mon the "final trial provisionally certifcated.
cf strngth," if, indeed, they attenpt it, nutist, for the most part, The work of suc un teachers 18 well reported cf, when engage oi
result in failure, and it is n view of these conditions that we doubt, tchls of suitable size and character.
though we are very fan frEin deprecating the vaterial succes of the Mixed Scaools, it which boys and girls are taught tegethen, are
experinent. wftown t bave increased, from 1864 te 1867,o the proportion cf

26b84 pet cent. " although a portion cf this increae is due te the

2. SUMMARY OF T E REPORT OF THE ENGLIS COM- differeoht forms in whicm aeturne are made te the oice, and net only
arrear of their contemporariesand1who-a n rte the consolidation of department. This increase cf mixed schools

MITTE 0 COJNCI ONEDUÂTIO FO 18768is net considered desirable. The emplcyinent cf mistresseis rather
The Report bogins by noticing that the nuiner cf scheels or than masters is on the increa e throughout England and Waes,

departents inspected, as compared with the provirts year, was in- thoug slowly.
cresued by l00, and that of the children by 103,496, iincluding 45,835 sI 1863 the per citage of male and female teachers waa 55 and
eveing avholfas. The nu ber cf certificated teachers was greater 45 respectively. in 1867, it bas 524 and 476. This is in a great
by 742, cf assi-stanut teachers, by 163, cf pupil toacluers, by 564. For degree, owing te the enuploynîent cf womien in small rural schools,
the first tinie during tho last five years, the nuîîîber cf pupil teach- when econoîny demands it. To avoid the injuricus effeots cf having
ers bas increaed. The causes cf the (line i the number cf )upil infants and girls taught fi e rom 8, under one teacher, my Lords
teachers since the introduction cf the Revised Code are stated suggest that an increased grant shoul o made for infants under 40
thus:-a. The witSU MR rawal of the direct payments ade te theM in number, when the Inspect r reports that they are taught by a
previously. 1. The constant rise cf wages in the class frein which certiflcated or probation ary teacher, in a separate roonu, and are
they are daw F, coupled witli the fact that whereas the average unter seven years cf age.
payment per annui of a pupil teacher by the Conimittee of Couixcil Sehools uonder simple inspection are unifornily ill reported Wf.
was £15 for male and feasale apke, the average under the Rei-ed There are stiil a large nuy.ber cf school net reached by inapec-
Code bas been £13 s. 9d. for a ale, and £12 15s. 2d. fr a tion at ail.
feale pupil teacer, and in the large majority cf cases tis pay- The nuniber of cbildren i average daily attendance in aided
byent as still been made anua1ly and pilt ore frequently, as it sehools oin Egland and Wales is 911,681. This is about 42 per

ight easily rave been. The increase cf School fers is puinted ont cent, cof the population. Therefero, cf every il children of the
as one re sedy for the ack of funds for paying pupil teachers, aid labouring classes at school, the average nun ber of those attending
this is nticed as beirou n alroady i te Rse. aided schools last year was about 4. This estiniate doe s net inlude

The ninute cf Febirary, 1867, has been another remedy, ad its workheuse and reformatory scpools. 0f these schoars 708,468 wer
effect bas been s own in te fact that oit cf the 564 new pupil cuaified for examination. The nuinaer examined ras 5920ar
teachers 392 blng to England and Wales te which its operatio these 364,523 were under 10 years of age.


